
TOGETHER with all the rishrs, privilcses, cascmcnts and .states conyey.d to me hy the said Tryor Dcvclopment Compeny af,d subject to the conditions,

r€strictions ind rcsetuations .ontaincd in thc dccd fiom ttc said Tryon Devcloph.nt Compatry to me, refe.cnce to which h crlrcssly m.de. This mo.tsaa€ bcins

given to secrre balance oI I arclas. Dricc of said proplrty.

TOGETHER vith all and sinsular the dgtts, n,cmb.rs, herediram€trts and 
'ppnrtenatres 

to the said orehis€s belongir& or in any\vise incid.tt or .pper-

taining.

TO

An

HAVE D TO IIOI,D thc said premiscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr

..---do hercby birrd...-.---..-----.--..---. Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forcver defend all and singular

thc said prer.niscs ttnto tltc seid Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Com its successors arrd assigns, from and against----.--. ...-.--...-.II ei rs,

lixccutors, Admir-ristrators and Assigns, ancl evcry person whomsocver law{'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcreof.

And rlLc said hortsrsor asrccs to lay ttc said debt or sum of moley, with itrtcrcst thcreon, according to tfi. hue int.nt and meanif,g of the sa;d promissory

to the.bovc described horrsigcd l)rcniscs, for collecting thc saEe by d€Eand oI atto.ncy or lcsal lrocecdings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverttclcss, ard it is the trtrc intcnt and he.nins ol thc partics to these lrcscnts, that if the said morts.sor do...-......-..-.- and stall

rv.ll and t.!ly pay or c.usc to be paid uto thc said holder o! holders oI said otes, the said dcbt or sum oI soney with interest thel.on, if .ny shatl b. due,

accordins to the trlc irtent ard meaning of thc said lromissory lotes, then this dced of bareain and sale shall ccase, d€te.mioe and bc utletly null and yoid; othcF

wisc to remain in full force and virtue.

Witn and seal this /-/-il-^.^^ of-..--.-. ---_ln the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine Hundred ........-......-.-.and in the Onc Hund and...-.-...--..--.

Sovcreignty and Independence of the U Sta of America.

Signc Scaled and Delivered in the prcsence of:

(SEAL)

(sEAI-)

STATE CAROLINA,

lCounty of,

E' O %-**.rt -.and made oath that hePERSONALLY appeared before

saw the within named ,ffirL[/-

me--.-...

gn, seal and as.--..--..--- /-e--a-.u"t 
^nd

deed deliver the within written deed, and that

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this i

dav of,

(3ner1
t

Not'ary
? *"/'- // ? 7,-fu.4-.'fn

-i44-/-rAJ
ATE OF SOUTI:I CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of..... 7z t-*rr*ru
I rIa hereby ccrtify

...did this day appear before me, and, upon

beinA Driaatcty ald separately cxamitrcd by me, did declare that she does fre€ly, voluntarily, and without any comDulsior, d.ead or lear of anv terson or lcrtons

whomsocver, relounce, rctease, and forever relinqlish utrrb the within named Tryon Developmelt Comp.ty, its successors and assigDs, all he. intcrest and estate'

and atso all he! right anil claim of dowe! of, itr or to all and singular the premiscs within mentioned aad releascd.

GMN under my hand and seal this-------.

(SEAL)

Notary Pu

Recorde
Iszt at. -......,/. /-.i.. J--6 r. 

"r,....
a_ M

)rtl -' ,/ ^-zt ,'

t'f4


